
Spring Showing
of Wash Goods.

Cambrai Batiste
Mohair Lustre
Silk Chillon
Eolicnnc Mercerise
York Panama
Mercerized Kiholinc

Silk Finished Gingham
Checks
German Linens
Dress Linens

C. II. BURKIIOLER

Comer Main Cil 3rd Steert

HOME NEWS

See tho new to cent counter "t
the Haanr.

Sdwiiiir machine flic for sonic
lady. Who in kin'.

Mous and hoys ov mi11h at 30
$1. at the lljaar.

liiigcne Steam Laundry, Allison
and Hastings agents.

Lace curtains of nil kinds and
valueH at Veatcb Luw.sons.

Don't fail to notice who tho con-

testants are in tho machine content.

Sowing rimcliiiio coupons rn-i-iv-e- d

on .stibnoriptions wheu )nii 'v
tip

Spring cleaning demand now

curtains. Vcateh & Lawson carry
a flue lino.

The proposed local ih'-aliicu- l

troupe has fallen through with, us
no ono could be gultt-- to lake the
leading parts.

When you want a good magazine
or pajier on a clubbing rate, try
your Lome paper with it. The
price will satisfy you.

Hallo Central-- - Give us ivory one
on the lino. We want to tell them
about the groat bargains at tho
Ua.aai. Phone Ii3.

J. II. House ban pint received n

big shaft for the main hhwh in his
mill. Mr. House is thoroughly
overhauling the mill.

There is quite a little building
being done around town ut tho
present time and all carpenters can
get joba if they want thorn.

Walter V. Combs of Kugtne, has
been nominated for appointment iih

midshipman nt the U. S. Nival
Academy, by Congressman Hinger
Hermuun.

Tho big eoil of ctiblo for the-- Me
phono lino on Main street Ims been
received, with the heavy guy wires
to hold it up. Tho cable weighs a
ton, and requires a greiit dual f
work to put up.

Albert (leer was in town Monday
after a load of new pipo and a new
pump to take the placo of tho old
one at the Oiegon Mineral Springs
which has become worn out. Mr.
Geer sajs it ha been a little quint
there for a time, but as soon as the
new pipe and the pump uro in.it
will begiu to liven up fast.

A. Welch, manager of the Willa-
mette Valley Co. is expeotcd here
this week to look otct tho plant.
The work is progressing steadily
here after a number of delays. The
delay in freight at the pscsont time
is very trying. Tho small boiler
is being taken out to make way for
tbe new iOO h. p. boiler, which will
ecou be installed. The foundution
for the big eugino is well under
way and will soon be completed.

The live rollers for the Brown
mill wore expected here last week,
but did not arrive. When they do
come it is the intention to put on
a night shift, and get the rolls all
installed between Saturday after-
noon and Monday morning. The
mill is cutting close to 00,000 feet
per day and is ruuriug smoothly.
The two planers are kept busily at
work and can hardly handle the
work laid out'
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hems of 1 1! 4 . rcsl in ntul about
Cottage (iroe ami iciiiity.

i
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Sid- - i lil.i- fn the Ntl'gl '
A li'imi- - I d is tl 1 In fni von

to hiuohe C ' r'j.;:itn.
All kinds fnvli mhI. and oyn

ttr crm-kct- m tic loin.
I'ohemia t i ,:hh arc j t the thing

and don't y 11 for get if.

Silk lions for hul l cushions and
pillows at 'i;iti!i . Iiwinn

Dressmaking at rcu'denco of Mrs.
K J. Nichols, Hast River street.

The I'c. t and cheapest lino of
whit rhiaa in the eiiy at Metcalfe
Ilrutiil1.

00 SCWIII" machine coupons
w il h cat h ve il siili'i iptioii paid
111 HtlVHIICI1.

See tho' C lim-!:l- l Is, silk nnd
plain fioiitn t liniii 511 to ijo cents
at the l)ii. iar.

All kind of rowing machines,
both new or old at any old pi ice nt
Yca'ch A Liivti-on's- .

Cochiau makes good pliot-giaph- s

and at ;ood prices too. A

ruto in now on. (Jet next.
Tim Pacific I loiiichtend in u goo--

weekly fanning paper, and cn In-ha-

nt u reduo d mle nitli Nugget
su!Hciiptionn.

For an expert piano tuner and
call up U. L. Woods, lute of

Kimb'dl'ri Pimio Fuctoiy. C'liii'ao,
n phone 393.

Chicken l.iucieis get 11 Poultry
Jo'H iml, and keep obted. 'J'he
Noithwest Poultry Journal and the
Nuj.gi t for I.70.

Tho perh'oiial etTcctn of William
Pciiiit. who was killed at Dorctia
a couple of weoliH aj;o ero shippud
to his home in Munsachusetis last

cck by the ( handu i h Lumber Co.

Next Monday. April 150, and to
noouTuisda.v Dr. Lowo tho well
known oculo optici in will be in
Cottage drove at Hotel Oregou.
Havo him test your eyes for g lassos.

Mins liene Murtiu, tho youngest
sister of .Mis. J. W. Puker of this
place, who lives in San Francisco,
is reported safe, and is being eared
for t Oakland. Mrs. linker is much
relieved.

The vuiious little mills around
that have been cutting ties irtl
winter aro eginning to get a
chance to deliver them at the rail-
road now as tho roads aro getting
dried up rapidly.

Mrs. DeVoe, tho Suffragist lectu-
rer, was taken to London, by Frank
Phillips and wifn Sunday morning,
where she delivered an able address
to a delighted uudienco. From
there sho went to Lorane where she
spoke Monday night, returned to
towu Tuesday.

The Southern FaciGc Company
well at this point is not furnishing
sufficient wator to supply the en-giu-

that take water here, so that
the conipauy has asked tho City
Couucil to sell them water from the
city mains, by motf r. The council
is willing to furuinh all tho water it
can without working a hardship on
the city and will undoubtedly make
such an iitraugeuient, tho Railroad
company paying a fixed amount
per thousand gallons as meusured
by a meter,

Wc carry a complete line of farm
and garden tools. You cannot af-

ford to bo without our No. 4. Im-

proved I'lnuet Jr. An a seeder this
tool is accurate, nimplo, durable, lo

and eitHy limning, doing first
class work in evciy particular,
tlatdeners and Fur met h who feci
tlint. ihy haven't enough work for
a drill to do, will find thin(om-I'in- i

d tool otic of tlic tru'st unoful
'Hid Hi i nt of tdl hclj crs.

Wynne !!iw. Co.

Dried Prunes!
I'i till- - I r j 111 m, pi-- r ll. o."ic

! Silvi-- I'niiii-- ifniM-y- i 0o
I Ifiliun I'miK-- fancy inc

Carchers!
Wnfi-iH- . pi r Ikix imic

1'ii izrln, per 1 iii 1 2"ic
I. Illli- - Sniii Cracki-tM- , jut II). l",c
l' i SihImm, liox llN'
I ( li HH Si la, I (IT I'OX lllC
I'.irnliMi- - Notl.-iK- ,

p-- r box Mr

A ln t .1 Si hIiik, per liox o.'ii:
lv-- li r Cilicl.ei-H- , per linx ll.'.c

A it Sloipe SweelM 0.":
I'.iliry Cookii'-i- , per Hi. "Oc

The Bazaar.

Conger makes the best cigars in
Oregon.
FOR SAI.l- v- Five rooai house and
two lots, Inquiie of C. P. IJru-nea- u.

13
Cochran's studio is tho place for

you to net vour photograph. Ion't
forget ( ochran.

Singer tewing machine agency at
eatch & Lawnou's, alo collect-in- j:

ngeucy for same.

with N'l Eii)iuriptioa.
The New York Tribune Farmer, a
weekly agricultural poper.

Oardeu seed just ariived and
opened at Metcalf .V Urunds. The
beht quality at the best prices.

Homo industry is all right when
vou can get what you want at the
right piie, such as Congers' cigars.

Putrouio a home industry that is
building up a good trade by its
good material. Tho Conger Cigar
Factory.

Warden Paker is proud of the
showing of nine of his deputies that
have given in if'til for the Pelief
Fund.

Have Dr. Lowe cure your head
and eyo acho with a pair of his su-

perior glasses. See him sure next
Monday.

S ino rather amusing incidents
cropped up in the Primaries. More
than one man turned up to vote,
and couldn't as he was registered
us a Populist, Independent, Social-
ist, etc., when the only paities vot-

ing in the Primaries were Republi.
cans and Democrats. Strange some
men can't read enough to under-stau- d

tho election laws, even if they
aro new.

The bridge gang that has been
putting in the pita for the comeui
piers at the railroad bridges near
here left Sunday night for New Era,
Oregon and will be gone all sum-
mer. Archie Thompson, who is a
regular work man ol the crew, was
exceedingly fortunate in beiug lo-

cated he:e at home when young
Miss Thotnpaou came to join the
family. He is all broken up at
having to go away for the entire
summer when they are just begin-
ning to kuow each other.

The Primary election law has had
its first trial, the results of which
are yt to be seen. The judges and
clerks had a hard time to get dowu
to business as the entire process
was new. Tho books of instructions
should have been on hand and
studied early enough so that there
would be no delay. In spite of all
the matter that has been printed
and spokeu of the laws, hundreds
and hundreds of men are unable to
understand tho peculiarities of the
law, and had a hard time to get
matlrers straight. It looks as
though the law should work all
right and that it would work a
great reform in the elections,

Joo Porter is building an addition
fo his home.

A greet many miners have been
out looking for jobs tho Inst few
days.

Kv. (). L. Fisher and wifn, the
parents of J. M. Fisher of the Nug
get, havo for their Denver home
today. Mr. Fisher Ims not re
covered entirely from the stroke of
paralysis which ho suffered a short
time smce, nnd thinks lm will be
better off nt his old home among
his life timo friends, so goes back
thero.

Ivugene and tho north end of
Lano County are getting to not only
want to be but 'are attempting to be,
the whole thing in political matters.
Cottage (Jrove only put up one
man on the Republican ticket for
the prinmrics, and then had tosuffer
defeat. Cottage drove --vill have to
get out nnd give the rest of the
county lessons

Mr. Win. Wechter of Salem came
in on tho belated Thursday noon
train, and will go up to the mine on
Fiiday. Mr. Wechter says he is
anxions to get to the mine, and get
work to progressing more rapidly
at the mines. He hopes with the
summer to see a great deal of work
done in I h district, but in their
own mines work will be held some
what until patents are issued by the
government.

Several firms here have received
letters from San Francisco hou-.- e

that they have done business with,
saying they are entirely wiped up.
and need whnt money is due them
for food and ilothing. One instance
of a firm that diJ a big business,
and used elaborate stationery, now
writes on a blank sheet of paper,
by hand, asking if a 60 day bill,
just received can be paid at once to
help them out. Ivvery merchant
has promptly remitted by postoffice
order, not by check.

Letters and wouldbe postals are
coming in frcm San Francitco,
w ritten on all kind of scraps of
paper, few of them with fctsmps,
being simply marked from San
Francisco. The government can
skip lied Tape when it has too, all
right.

Correspondents for the great
newspapera an I magazines are go-

ing to Panama to write up the con-
ditions, just as they are aud conse-
quently great tales are being pre-
pared for our reading. One corre-
spondent mufet be of the Poltney
Uigelow type, judging from tLe
dispatches written before he was
within a thousand miles of the
canal. Some will write what are
facts. Crest things are beins done,
and no doubt the nation's money is
lining mktly avpAnori in mnal in.
stances. The work to be done is
beyond the comprehension of any
of us, and takes vast preparations.
Mistakes have been and are being
made, w hich are being rapidly cor
rected.

The extensive railroad building!
in the west, together with tbe irri-
gation enterprises and new mining,
are rnakiug a scarcity of labor on
the one hand and an abundance of
new money for local trade, on the
other, which will affect directly the
business conditions of the whole
west for the next two or three
years. Thousands of able men
men throughout the west have been
hampered in their activity for lack
of reasonable capital. Their actual
worldly possessions were in most
cases undeveloped mines or unpro-
ductive land and in consequence
the initiative in many enterprises
had to be taken by eastern men,
who had or represented capital.
The inflow of money which will
come from these vast undertakings,
as well as the actual wealth created
from the natural resources them-selve- s,

will do much towards giving
many districts in the west the need-
ed chance for self initiative. The
opportunities to create wealth from
the unbounded resources of the
west are so great that with the men
who kuow them best provided with
the instruments for their realizatiou
the results will certainly be exceed-
ingly large. The impression is that
the w hole west is just entering upon
a period of unexampled develop-
ment aud prosperity. Mining
World.

Now Ida In Furniture Selling--.

A firm iu Portland baa adopted a
new feature in conjunction with
furniture selling by catalogue. The
Gevurtz Furniture Co agree to sell
all manner of household goods on a
very liberal credit and to pay all
freight charges to any part of the
state, as well. In today's paper
they advertise as a special bargaiu a
$60 Sewing Machine for $25; $5 to
accompany the order and 3 to be
paid monthly freight prepaid by
them. They say that buyiug direct
from the manufacturer in carload
lots euabUs them to do this. The
Gevurtz Furniture Co have Leen

30 years in business in Portland
aud are located at 173-17- 5 First
Street. A postal card request will
bring you their catalogue. Their
ad appears elsewhere,
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Is Mrs. Alexander, of Cary, Mo.,
who has found Dr, Kiri'x Kew Life
Pills to bo the best remedy the ever
tiled for keeping the otomach. liver
and bowels iu perfect order. You'll
uree w ith horif you trv these painless
purities that infuse new lite. Uuar-aiitee- d

bv Henson's Pharmacy. Price
LTic.

Real Estate Transfers.

Geo. mid Carrie Layng to D. A.
Mosby s of nwj and lots 3 ond 4
sec 3b' tp 2I s r 1 w also lots 1, --

and 5 sec 36 tp 2i s r 1 w $1.
D. A. and Jean Mosby to Geo.

Layng tract in sec 3 (i tp 20 s r w

and seo 3i tp 2o s r w $1.
J. I. and G. II. Jones to Willa-

mette Valley Co I00XI77 feet of

lot 3 blk 1 Jones add to Cottage
Grove $750.

Oregon Man Honored at Columbia.

New York, April ! 8. James
Ilenry Gilbert of Kugeae, Ore., has
beeu awarded tbe Garth endowed
fellowship at Columbia University,

All Elections by Primaries.

Spriuggeld, 111., April i7. The
committee appoiuted by the Demo-cra- s

of the Legislature to draw up
a primary bill, completed Us work
late last night, with the exception
of the date for holdiug primaries,
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Veatch Co.

Chas. A. Steven
Chicago, 11!.

All the new wool and silk
materials for suits, j.iekets,
skirts and waisrs. (iarnients
made to order. Materials by
the yard. Linen shirt waist
suits. Silk and mirceriz"d
petticoats. The beautiful
new "Princes" and ''Banzai"
silks in all the lead i 114 shades.
No trouble to show samples.
A few patterns in dross aud
skirt leuijths oa hand.

Agent,

Mrs. Orpah Benson,
( I Cottage Ciroe. Oregon.

'Phone, Main 391.

aud the bill will bo presented in
the Senate and House when the
general assembly rntU tomorrow
morning.

The Democratic bill piovides for
the election of all oflieers, except
towush'p and school un l distrist
officers, by primary election.

As to cities, towns and villages
tho question of nomiuatiug by pri-
mary election is to be left to a ref-
erendum vote of tho voters of these
municipalities, Nominations shall
be by a straight plurality vote. All
conventions are abolished.

The state platform shall be piorn
ulgated by a meding of nominees
for state officers, Congress and the
Legislature i5 dayS after the hold-
ing of the primaries.

Rev. Anna H. Shaw
Friday night the "JSth, Rev.

Shaw will give au address in tbe
Opera House. She H the great
head of the Woman's Suffrage
movement in( America and is con-

sidered one of the most able women
in America, and has given her life
to the advancement of her fellow
women. A givt company will bo
present aud it i!l 'my you to get
a Bpecial seat at a cost of lo cents,
for that night every seat in thu
house not alrea ly taken will be,
tree,
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